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A. .QLTRODUC1' ION

1. During the first seVen months of 1959, 1041 refugees arrived in Hong Kong from

the mainland of China under the joint UNHCR/ICEM Far 'Eastern Operation. As ,of.

31 Ju~ 1959, 1004 refugees had been moved for permanent settlement end 267 refugees

were in transit in Hong Kong.

2, On 31 July 1959 the total oaseload on the mainland of China was ~stimated at

app~ximately 8000 refugees of whom 4200 were in possession of visa assurances. Of

the 4200 Yisa holders, 2600 held Hong Kong transit visas and needed only exit permits

in order to procoed to Hong Kong.

). On ~l July 1959 funds were available to IC~~ for the movement of a further 2800

refugees. Of the total pledge of.$670,OOO made by the United states Government to

ICETI~ for 1959 on a 45% matching basis, an amount of $215,000 is still unmatched. In

addition the United States Government has made available $730,000 on the occasion of

the World Refugee Year. If matching contributions against these two amounts are

forthcoming from other governments, a further $1,155,000 will become available.,

making a total ef $2,100,000. Since the total amount re~uired by ICEUl t~ carry uut

the mo~ement of the remaining caseload has been estimated at $3,200,000, ~n amount of

$1,100,000 will still be n~eded.

4. It will be recalled that under the joint operati~n, UNHCR finances supplamentar,y

aid to destitute refugees on the mainland of China, the maintenance of refugees in

transit in Hong Kong, the place~ent of difficult cases in institutions and the

provision of resettlement grants~ At its first session ~o.Executive Committee
. ",

a.pproved an amount of $665,000 for 1959 to be allocated a.s folloW's:
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5. Care and maintenance expenses for the first six months of 1959 have totalled

118,490 owing to the f.act that it has not proved possible to keep the caseload of

refugees intra-osit in Hong Kong at an average of 250 persona. On 31 July the

caaelond included approximately 180 refugees who for oonsular, medical or other

reasons are temporari~ held up in Hong Kong. Determined efforts are ,being made

to reduco the size of this group whioh constitutes a heavy drain on UNHCR funds.

The group includes, in particular, 18 refugees belonging to the sect of Old Believers,

who were brought to Hong Kong for movement to Brazil to joi~ their compatriots in a

colony esto.blished in Psrana. by the World Counoil of Churches, but who were

subsaquent~ rejected because each £ami~ has a handicapped member. UNHCR is

negotiating with several governments in the hope of arranging the admission of this

group. Another group of 21 refugees have recent~ had their vis~s revalidated by

Venezuela and should depart shortly for that countr,y from Hong Kong.

6. From the UNRCll allooation of il08,OOO for supplementar,y aid, month~ grnnts of

~8 have been given to 1,000 destitute refugees on the mainland of China. In

addition, thanks to generous oontributions' from CORSO of New Zealand and from the

Oxford Committee for Famine Relief, UNBCR has been able to provide monthly grant.

of $6 to a further 1,200 refugees.

7. The allocation of ~267,OOO for the settlement of 4ifficult cases has already

been entirely committed or oarmarked for projects in the course of implementation or

prepn.ra'biOil. These projects provide for the placement of some 215 cases, including

ma~ chronically sick refugeos, in ~nstitutions in Australia, Belgium, France and
Switzerlcmd.

8. i, striking fea"bure of the la-at seven months has been the substantial increase

in offers of placement by both governments and agencies for difficult cases among

the refugeos from China. Most of these offers were made as a contribution to the

World Refugee Year but some of them can only be taken up when mora funds become
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~0f!..t to UNHO~ ~235 .0Q.Q

administr~tive costs of the

B. PROG1¥-MME FOR. 1960

available for plaoement grants. Every effort is being made to obtain these funds

in order to take up before 1960 placement offe,8 made for an additional 480 refugees,

9. Difficult cases who reoeived visas for placement under earlier projects have

been lea~ing Hong Kong at the ra'~e of 20 to 30 a month, in ma~ instances tnking

advantage of the free flights offered by ~overnments and agenoies.

10. 451 difficult cases with 44 dependants still awaiting settlement were

regis~ered as at 30 June 1959. Registration of difficult cases in the age group

of 60 to 65" which had not previously.been covered has now started, In addition,

there h~s been a notioeable increase in the number of older refugees registering

for p1ccement with the Special Representative in Hong Kong.

11 •. It will be reoalled that at its'first speci~i session the Executive Committee

o..pproved a, World Refugee Year target of $1,470,000 includ:i.ng em immediate pl.anndng "

target of $1,100,000, for the tOOlCR part of the Far Eastern Operation in 1960.

12. The overall 'barget was based on the assumption tha.t out of the total caae Loed

of 9,100 reported on 1 Januar.y 1959, 3,000 refugees would be resettled in 1960.

Within the first seven months one thousand h~ve depa.rted from Hong Kong, leaving

s,ome 7,000 persons still to be resettied. It is at present impossib le to determine

-the rate of future movements and I would therefore propose that the World Refugee

Year target of $1,470,000 be retained.

13. The following programme is based on the immedia.te pla.nning target of ~n, 100,000.

Projects for the balanoe of $370,000 will be submitted at a later stage.

Main~enADce of refugees la Honi Kong
14. Under this project a contribution of $235,000 is requested in order to provide

3,500 refugees with maintenance in Hong Kong for an average period of four weeks at

an individual cost of e67. As explained in paragraph 5 P~8t experience has shown

that ~ three week tr~nsit pariod is too short and it is therefore proposed to increase

the p~riod to four weeks.
'p;:gject PE!i\!60

Project FE/M.l!6Q

i1.dministrative. costs of the Joint Office i,n HOlHl ~pn,.g

15. A ~ontribution of ~25,OOO is requested towa~ds the

Join~ Office in Hong Kong for 1960,
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Assistance thr0u~4 yolunyary cgenc1i !

16, Because of the general economic situation it is felt th~t assistunoa given

through the thr~e voluntary agencies concerned should bo kept at tho acma level as

in previous years. J...ddi tiQoa.l fundi would be 80ught from non-governmenta.l souroel

to assist refugees who might not be provided for under the following proposed

allooa.tions.

Projects lE/S.l/60, FELS,2L60. FE/s.J!69

Yiedice.l CAre

Pr9j~ct EE/S.l/60

19. Under this pro ject " oontributi OD of $7,200 is re~ue.ted for the 'ontio""tio. I
in 1960 of project FE/S,3/S9. Thia contributio~ would provide individuo.l month~ ~

grants of ea to 75 refugees on the mainland of Chinn. ~

!
.~

j
20, Effo;rts will be mad.a to oontinUe finanoing this projeot from non-government

sources, It providea for medicnl and h08pitcl c~re for ~ estim~ted group of 100
refugees.

~loieQt FE/n/6Q Co§t t~ YHHCR: 8635.000

Re§ettlement of h~ndicq]pad onses

21, {mder this projeot 0 contribution of 0635,000 is requQsto~ to provide

permanent settlement for hendioapped refugees and their dependants. ·,1

Proiict "FE/S,?/60 Cost tQ UNRCll; $1.'QQ
18. Under this project a oontribution of ~7,200 is requested for the oontinuution

in 1960 of project FE/S,2/S9. This oontribution would provide individunl month~

grants of $8 to 75 refUgG9S on the m~inlcnd ot Chin~.

Project FE/S.3/60

Projeot FE/S.4/60

1t, Under this projeot a contribution of S1~, 600 is proposed for the oontinua.tion'

.in 1960 of projeot FE/S,l/59, This project would provide individua.l monthly .'

allowances of $8 to o.pproximn.tely 820 refugolilB living in dest:!. tute o!roumsttu10es

on the mainland of China.
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.a~§et-tlement grunts

23. Under this projeot, authority is requested to spend $100,000 to provide

individual grants averaging $175 for the settlement in agriculture of 580 refugees

from the mainland of China.

Cost.. to UNHCR: mlOo'sQQQ

22. Grants for the placement of difficult "cases and their dependents in homes

nnd institutions in diffe~ent countries vary from between "$500 and ~1,500, aooording

to the type of case and accommodation provided. Handicapped refugees who are not

in need" of institutional care ma.y also be reset.tled undar this projec~, with the.

help of standard installation grants similar to those paid for this c~tego~ of
" .

refugees in other areas. It is estimated t~nt ~ total of 500 refugees will benefit

under tho project.

Projeqt FE/G/6Q

,




